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TAMPA U. ALUMNI RETURNS TO CAMPUS 
Spartans Meet Gators rrowlHOMECOMING IS 

GAME ATTRACTS 
WIDE ATTENTION 
A·S BIG EVENT 
Record Crowd Expected 

To Fill Stadium 

By OSWALD DELGi,DO 
S porl~ Editor 

Football rivalry between the Uni
ve1-sity or Florida's Gators and the 
Univer.;ity. of Tampa's Spartans will 
be Initiated here tomorro\V night when 
the two teams clll-Sh under the flood
lights or Phillips field at 8:15 o"cloc~-

For the TampQ team tomorrows 
rame will be homecoming besides 
being the game for wh ich the Spar
tans have been waiting during the 
last few years. 

For the Florida Gators the game to
morrow will prove as crucial as any 
they have yet to play. The Gators' 
showing will be watched with_ much 
Interest because or their pa.st record 
and reports that the Gators had the 
most ' powerful team In years. A loss 
to the Spartans wlll lower Gator pr.es
tig-e in south ea.stem gridii-ons and ra lse 
the stock of the smaller T ampa team. 

Both Teams Keyed Up, 
For these reasons both teams are· 

prepared to shoot the works in t~e 
ga.me which holds the spotlight in 

Florida's gridiron battles this week._ 
Coach JO$h Cody apd his assistants 
have groomed their charges for a 
tough Clght wit,h the Spartans and 
they wlll present Florida's most eHec
tive combination when the whistle 
blows Cor the kickoff. 

Not satisfied with the weak per
fonnance of the Gator backs, the 
Florida coach has pla.oed his m°"'t 
errective running backs into one com
bination which ls expected to give 
the Gators a more powerful otren.,e 
than in their past games. 

Bud Walton, capable Florida back, 
will be stationed at the fullback post; 
Bobby Johnson, fleet-footed tailback, 
a nd Pat Reen, aoe performer against 
Mlaml, will complete the. offensive 
threat against the Spartnns. 

Oxford Out or Spartan Game 

The battle of centers which was ex
pected to be waged between Tampa's 
Al Yorkunas a nd Capt. Jimmy Oxford 
of the Gators will fall to materiali:i:e. 
Oxford was taken out or the Miami 
game with a bad knee and will play 
here. 

Flol'lda sup1>0rters, however, are 
smiling at the return or Frank Kos
el~, guard and alternate captain. His 
a ppearance wlll strengthen the Flor
Ida line, although It ls not certain 
tha t he will play tomorrow. 

Su1·prlse For Gators? 

On the Tampa side the outlook ls 
hopeful and Spartan fans feel that 
the Gators have a surprise in store 
{or theoi. 

The fine defensive play the Tampa 
team displayed against Cincinnati la,;t 
Saturde.y gave Indica tions that the 
local gridders &re not to be under
estimated. All the Tampa team which 
saw action last week are In condition 
to race the Gators. Molina, who has 
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Enterprising · 
Advertisers-

WLII !Ind a field or pay dlrt by us

Ing The Mlnaret u an advertising 

medium. Minaret advel'tlslng is sold 

on Its own merit, as Tampa U. stu

denLs buy a vast amount or merchan

dise from Tampe. merchant& during 

a school yc::r. 

Will Gators' Tide 
Turn Tomorrow? 

Dr. John J. Tigert 
Florida U. President 

Alumni Members 
Planned Details of 

Homecoming Day 
Committees of the University or 

Tampa Alumnae, who have planned 
the events o( the Homecoming cele
bration 9•ere appointed by Bob Mo
rales, alumnae president. 

Committee for the pep meeting and 
boollre tonight ls composed of BUI 
Reid, chairman; Dick Powdl, presi
dent of the student body; Leland 
Hackney, president or the freshman 
c lass, and Mark Ball, head cheer
leader. 

Other oommlttees are as follows: 
Parade, Don V. Giunta, chairman, and 
George Spoto: alumnae banquet, 
Mary Eve, c1!•1rman, and Virginia 
Roberts; football game, Walter Hoy; 
dance. Bill Hiptenmeler. chairman, 
and Edgar Andrews: publlcity, Hamp
too Duon. 

Other alumni .offlcer.s are Don V. 
Giunta. vice president; Mary Eve, 
secretary, and Bill Hippenmeier. 
tl'-urer. 

The Sarasot-an- "Fresh, Madam!" 
excla.lmed the grocer. " Why, thEy 
wouldn't have been laid llll tomorrow 
if· I hadn't torn a page too many off 
the calendar ln the chicken run." 

Mayor's Proclamation 

University of Tampa Hcmecoming Day 
The annual Homecoming Day or 

the University or T ampa will be cele
brated Saturday, Oct. 22. 1938. T his 
wm, Indeed, be a proud .event tor the 
people ot Tampa. 

The need which our city had for 
this Institution has been demonstrated 
by the rapid growth and fine progress 
the university has made in tbe few 
short years of Its existence. Tampa ls 
proud of the university and I know 
our citizens wlll be glad to join the 
alumni, tile studenit body and faculty 
ln making Homecoming Day this year 
an outstanding and Joyous occasion. 

Therefore, I, as Mayor, designate 
saturda,y; bet. 22, In Tampa as 
Homecoming Day o! the University of 
TampQ and requt!$t participation of 
the people of Tampa in the celebra,
tion. 

This 18th day or October, 1938. 
R. E. L. CHANCEY,. 

Mayor o! the City or Tampa. 

TAMPA U. LOAN 

His Crystal Ball 
Predicts Victory 

F U N D ST A RTE O Dr. John H. Sherman 

BY N E w. C L u· e. _ Tampa_ U._Pres1_'dent_ 

University-Enrolls 
142 Students From 

All -Over Nation 
Ofliclals or a new clvlc organization 

to raise and adm inister a s tudents· 
loan rund tor the University of Tampa 
said today several students already 
have borrowed Crom the fund and 
are attending the University this 
semester. 

Many other applications !or loans 
have been received, the officials said, 
but the organization cannot allocate 
more money until more subscriptions 
are !'ecelved. There is an urgent need 
Co• other subscrlpt;1ons to supplement 
those t hat have come in, it was said. 

$150 Limit 
Loans are made to worthy students 

on notes s igned by their parents with 
$150 as the limit and $100 as the 
ave1·age. The money Is 1>assed di
rectly from the administrators to the 
University and Is loaned to s tudents 
who could not o therwise avail them
selves or a college education . 

It wa., pointed out that a year at 
the University costs about $200 In 
addition to living expenses. The loan 
fund would be the means of many 
who otherwise would not be able to 
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Of 142 out-of-town students regis
tered this semester at the Unive1·sity 
of Tampa, 55 a,re from 18 different 
states a.nd 87 come from 43 commu
nities out or the Tampa dlstrict. 

Ohio leads in out-of-state students 
with 10, wnile New York and Pen n
sylvania are tied tor second place with 
eight each. Massachusetts and Ten
nessee claim five each: Illinois and 
Georgia, three each, and New Jersey, 
two. Missouri, Rhode Island, '{irginia, 
Michigan. Iowa,. South Carolina. ll;Iis
slsslppl, LouL~lana, and West Virginia 
have one apiece. 

Massachusetts• Ben Filipski, Paul 
Mcclosky, Don McDonald and John 
and Fred Comparato clalin the dis
tinction of coming the longest d is
tance. Marie Lewis o r Newport. Rhode 
Island 1·uns them a. close second, .and 
Bill Read of Tracer, Iowa, is third. 

Tampa is th_e home o_f 387 or the 
total number of 539 registered. 

Welcome, U.Alumn.i 
Tomon ow Is " Homecoming.'" The President of the Studen t Body 
Today the .board or managers or of the University of Tampa Issues a 

your a lumni assoclat_lon has com
pleted the· plans and arrangements 
for that "Homecomlog" which is des
tined to be the GREATEST ever wit
nessed by the City or Tampa. 

The meeting or the "Gators" and 
the "Spartans" on Phllllps field has 
given t he several committees the op
portunity to exercise to the utmost 
their respective abiliUes. This they 
have done. 

And It is because or their• ceaseless 
efforts. which obviously will . termi
nate In accompllshmcnl, that I am not 
the least hesitant In saying, "Wel
come" to the aiumnl and friends or 
our university as well as to the alumni 
and Criends of the Unlverslty or 
Florida. 

" WELCOME" to the thought of tills 
long anUclpated "Homecoming." 

R. E. MORALES, President. 
Unlvenslty of Tampa Alumni AMn. 

cordial welcome to t he University 
Alumni who arc attending the Home
coming celebra tion this week-end. 

It Is wlth great pleasure that we 
extend our gree tings, for It ls you to 
whom we owe the roundotlon o r the 
student body. I t was you, the present 
alumni, who helped to organi:i:e th c 
various fraternities and sororities, and 
all of the e x tr a curricular bodies 
wh\ch have pl'omoted the student ac
tlvlt!es. It ls -you who laid the first 
foundation tor o u 1· student govem
ment. giving us something on which 
l.o advance as the necessity arises. 

Realiilng that without the basis 
which you laid , on which you allowed 
us room ~o p1·ogre.ss, we would have 
had no acUve student body, a nd wlth 
that ln mind, we can ·only show our 
appreciation by a lways wishing you 
welcome when you return Lo vlslt your 
school and our Jchool. 

DICK POWELL, 
President, 

Unlveraity o( Tampa student BOdy. 

The T ampa. Alumni c lub of the 
University or Florida extends Its best 
wishes to Tampa Unfversity on the 
obS<;rvance or the Spartan Homecom
ing celebration. 

To Florida graduates who reside In 
the vicinity SUl'l'Oundlng Tampa and 
about the state · or Florida, a greet
Ing Is expressed tor your run and en
joyable participation ln the return or 
the Florida, 'Gators lo Tampa. All 
Florida Alumni In this city take pleas
ure In reconciling genuine loyolty for 
theil' Alma Matel' with a fervent and 
sincere Interest In the welfare of the 
Univei·slty or Tampa. 

Regardless to whom · exultation or 
disnppointment comes as a result or 
the gridiron battle on Fhllllps field 
Saturd11y, the inevltnble outcome will 
be one or mutual success In t he spirit 
of good wlll between two worlhwhllc 
institutions. 

Thus, it Is wllh keen anticipation 
that WC look rorwlll'd lo the lnll lni 
meeting of these two football teams, 
nnd wlth like pleasul'e to Joining stu
dent.s, alumni, vLsltors, and friends 
of Tampa University and Florldn. 

BAYA M. HARRISON, J R., 
PresldenL Tampa Alumni Club. 

University of Florida. 

MARKED WITH 
VARIED EVENTS. 
Spartan~ Greet Grad

uates, Former Students 

B y DICK POWELL 
University or Tampa nlumni will 

stage the greatest homecoming cele
bration in the history of the seven
yeai--old institution today and tomor
row ,with a progl'am of varied events. 

Established in 1931 as a. junior col
lege, the young university bas grown 
so rapidly· there are now more than 
500 graduates a n d former students 
scath,red throughout Florida and the 
United states', leaders or the Alunrn i 
Association estimate. 

A maJorlty of .these are looklng for
ward to attendlng the homecoming 
events this week-end, rene v.•ing a.c
quaintances and visiting the historic 
campus once again. 

While not as large or as old as 
alumni or most colleges, the Univer
sity or Tampa alumni al'e planning 
as big a program as usually is held 
by graduates or other Universities. 
From Fcida~ aftemoon. when a large 
group or the out-of-town former stu
dent6 arrive, until the wee hours o! 
Sunday morning when the annual 
dance Is completed, the alumni will 
celebrate. 

"Torch Parade"' Ton_ight 

Beginning the festivities will be an 
Impressive "torch parade'" tonight 
Crom the University to a vacant lot 
on North Boulevard nea r the fa.ir 
grounds, where a huge bonfir e will 
burn to pep up lnterest in the home
coming. University freshmen will act 
a.s torchbearers in the parade. 

A bonfire; !eel by a stack of ma
terial 30 feet high, will send blaies 
into the sky to h erald the homecom
ing celebration. H undreds of students, 
alumni and townspeople are expected 
to gather at the bonfire and give 
songs and cheers for the Spartans. 

Highlighting the ceremony will be 
the cremation of an alligator, signi
fying what the Spartans hope to do 
to the Univel'sity of Florida Gators 
tomonow night on the football tleld. 
After this event, a "pajama parade" 
through the downtown streets Is 
planned. 

Tomorrow morning· will be spent in 
visiting the campus and meeting old 
friends and clnssmates. 

The big feature of the celebration 
will be the annual parade Saturday 
afternoon. · 

P residents, l\lnyol' lo Lead 

Dr. John J . Tigert. p1·esident or the 
Ur.iversity of Florida. h as accepted 
an invitation to lead the 1>arade, along 
with D r. John H. S herman. 1>resl
<1ent of the University or Tampn, 
Mayor Chancey and othel' digni
taries. 

More than 300 Univel'sity of ,Florida 
freshmen will march in a body in the 
parade, wearing their b1·lght orang! 
"mt caps." • 

Several hundred automobiles, en
tered by var ious club.s on the eampu., 
nnd In the city, will be pal't or the 
parade. Alumni lenders claim It will 
be one of the most colorful parades 
or the yenr; Beautiful sponsol'S ol 
the rootbnll game will be given pronu
nen t pooitlons in the procession. 

After the parade comes the annual 
meeting and banquet at the Hill.~
boro hotel nt 6 1>. m., when a m1111 -

ber or dlgnilarles have been lnvltel 
to speak. 

Grid Game Is llighlig-hl 

The highlight of the celebra tion.• O! 
course, will be the football bntlle bi 
tween the s ,,artans and the 001.:.:·~ 
on Phllllps Field tOlllOl'l"OW night , 
marking the first time the two .school 0 

have met on the gl'idiron. A sec1l0:1 
has b c en rcsen •NI for Alumni nn-j 
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THE MINARET 

·q U ILL C l U 8 I Welcomes Alumni 313 Masquers To 
Present 3 - Act 
Comedy, ~Holiday' 

New Officers Are 
Elected by Alph 

Gamma Alumnae MEMBERSHIP 
IS NOW OPEN 

I 

Competitions To Clos e 
Nov. I 

Are you interested in writing? 
you &re, now is the time to brush 
up on your literary technique. Get 
out the old fa ithful fountain pen, and 
start to write. because the QuUI club, 
a literary organization of the Uni
versity of Tampa, has opened its fall 
membership compdltlon for entrance 
into the club. 

Any,me who feels his literary merits 
would come up to the standards of 
the club' Is urged to compete.' What 
shall you write? Poems, short stories, 
grticle,. reviEwS, essays, plays. 01· bi
ographies nre all eligible entries. 

How Entrfos Arc Juclgccl 
Submit your manuscripts to Dr. E. 

B. Hinck.ley, faculty adviser of the 
club: accom1X1nied by a sealed en
velop? with your name inside. Dr. 
Hinckley w!JI rrnd the manuscript 
(anonymously) to t-be club, and mem
bers will j udge its literary value with
out · knowledge of the authori's iden
Hy. At no Ume will the writer's 
name be divulgfd unless he is ac:::pt
~ for memberslli.!) in the club. 

Requirements for -competition arc: 
You m~st have 1000 words of es!ay; 
or 2000 words of short story; or 50 
lines of poetry; or a one act play: or 
t he ec,uivalent in !mgth or nny or 
:11ese if the manuscript is of a differ
.mt type. Compet!tion closes Nov. I . 

The club has made rapid progress 
since its formatio:1 11 year ago, with 
Dr. Hinckley a.s faculty adviser. The 
1lm o! the organization Is to de1·elop 
an intuest in Jiter:iry work and cre
ative writing. 

Writing Operetta 
At pre.tent the Quill club ls writ

ing an operetta c a 11 c d "Castles in 
Spain." The plot involves the expe
rience.s of Desoto, explorer who land
.1d in Tampa, but it will also include 
:;c, ncs from modern times. 

Members of the club are writing the 
~lialogue; the <lancini: will be under tile 
direction of Miss Rut-h Moffatt; Wal
l-er BE the! wUJ direct the· music, which 
will be wriUen by the music deput
ment of the University; Lyman Will~ 
will al'l'onge the s inging and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Connally will aid the actors. 
Clstumes and scenery will be designed 
by the art department under the di
rection o! Mr, Borchardt. 

"Castles in Spain" will be pre~en ted 
some time after Christmas. 

There are now 15 members in the 
Quill club. They meet on t he first 
and lblrd Wednesdays of every month: 

Remember, you ha1•c until Nov. 1 
to submit' your manuscript, so start 
writing now! 

Dick Powell, President 
Tampa U. Student Body 

Tampa U. Alumni 
Return to Campus 

(Contin ued from Page 1) 

tickets may .be reserved .in t.he office 
of Miller _K. Adams, director of ln
tramurals, at the Univeralty. 

A special train w111 br!J1g Univer
s ity or Florida ·students and alumni to 
the game. It will leave G::iinesville at 
2:30 p. m., arriving in Tampa at 6 
p. m. The special wlll leave the sta
dium immediately after t he nlhlet:c 
contest. 

The final event Oil the 1938 home
coming program will be a dance, 
sponsored by the University of Tampa 
Alumni Association and t he Spartan 
Club, honorary members of the As
sociation, at the Davis Islands coli
seum, ar t er the game. Manuel 
Sanchez and his orchestra will furnish 
the m·uslc, and the public is -invited 
to attend. 

Florida Alumni 
To Hold Luncheon 

Dr. John J. Tigert, University of 
Florida president, Dr. John H. Sher
man, president of the University ot 
Tampa, and Frank Wrigh'., publicity 
director and alumni secretary will 
speak at a Tampa University of Flor
ida Alumni luncheon Saturday at one 
o'clock, at the Tampa Terrace hotel, 
Baya Harrison, president of the Tampa 
Alumni organization, said yesterday. 

Plnns for the luncheon have been 
made by C. C. Vega. jr .. Neil McMul
len and Ralph A. Marslcano. 

" Holiday," a comcciy in three acts 
representing the sophisticated life o! 
the wealthy a ristocrat!, will be prE
sented by the '313 Mn~quers Dec. 6 . 

The play was orlgina Jly produced 
in N, w York on the legitimate stoge 
with Hooe Williams in the title role. 
The cha~acter of Linda Seton, always 
appealing, was brought to the screen 
by Anne Harding. This year the play 
was :-eturned to the screen with Kath
arine Hepburn ln the lead. · 

Among the present day writers of 
high comedy ln this or any. other 
country ·the name Phillip Bnrry stands 
pre-eminent. He seems to have a spe
cial flair for portraying well-bred peo
plt, which places him In a cla.ss by 
himself. 

" Holiday" represents his work at 
!ts brightest for beneath the glitter of 
v.•ealth and social prestige he' shows 
us the. hearts the.t beat In search for 
love and happiness. 

Cast ls Announced 
Announcement of the cast was made 

at the meeting o! the Masquers Tues
day night. The following were c:ist: 

Linda Seton, Thei·esa Christel; Ju
lio Seton, Elk\ Beth Lnlrd; Laura 
cram, Emma J ane Sacrey; Susan Pot
ter, Bet ty Jo Mims; Johnny Case, 
Mortimer Lundsford; Ned Seton, Doon 
Silvl\; Nick Potter, Lincoln Dowell; 
Edward Seton, J . C. A. Valentierez; 
Seton Cram. Frisbie Carr; Henry, 
Wendel Waters; Charles. BiJly Aillor, 
and Delia, Juli.- Mary Neef. Under
studies are Marianna Harris and Blll 
Gaventa. 

Production staff Includes: st::lge 
manager, Bill Ga venta: art di.rector, 
Anne Mccurdy; pro1,erty manager, 
J ulia Mary Neef; and busimss man
ager, Frances Macnamnrn. 

The pl%' is under the direction of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Connally. Rehears
als are under way. 

OfCiccrs Elcclcd 
The 313 Masquers elected officers 

{or the ensuiJ'lg year at a meeting 
last Tuesday night. as follows: 

President, Truman. Hunter; Fl rs t 
Vice President, Mickey Dewolf; s ~c
ond Vice President, Betty Jo Mims; 
secretary, Martha Franco; Treasurer, 
Julia Mary Ne,f; Social Editor, Anne 
Mccurdy. 

Two additional persons were chos
en to represent the body in executive 
meetings. 'these were Biliy Allor and 
Theresa. Christfl. An amusing play, 
directed by Martha Franco, concluded 
the program. 

T he Lake County Citizen-Bits o · 
Common Sense: Experience Is not 
what happens to a man. It is what 
a man does with what happens to 
him.- Aldous Huxley. 

T here are two things to aim at In 
life: First to get what you want: 
and after that enjoy it. Only the 
wisest achieve the second.-Logan 
Pearsall Smith. 

Coa ch ~ as h Higgins 

International Relations 
Club To Ho Id First 

Meeting ol the Year 

Commencing its second rear, the 
International Relations Club will hold 
its organization meeting Thursday. 
This club was organized In October 
of 1937 through the efforts of Dr. C. 
H. L.tub and w. P. Macumdon to en
courage the study of ln ternational re
lations. 

Officers who served last year w~re 
Dick Powell, chairman; Dirta Pa
checo, vice chairman, and Grace Bru
ton, secretary. 

The club ls spqpsored by the Car
negie Endowment for Internationnl 
Peace, from whom bulletins sum
marizing the course or world events 
and quite a number of books are re
ceh·ed. These books are kept on file 
in the library and, are the property 
of the club. 

Miss Mnl'y C. Dominguez was elected 
president of the Alpha. Gamma Alum
nae last week. at a meeting held a t 
the home of Miss Angelino Martino, 
2014 T hirteenth Ave. 

Other omcers elected we re Miss 
Angelino :Martino, vice president; Miss 
Grace Dayan, secretary; Miss Ange
lino Cushmano, treasurer, and Miss 
Onella PelJez, sergeant-at-arms. 

~!is.. Dominguez was graduated from 
the University of Tampa, cum Jaude. 
this summer with a degree of B.S. in 
Education. Miss Martino a lso obtained 
a degree of B.S. in educa tion here last 
Febrnuy. The 'Misses~ Dnyan, Cus
mano and Pelaez hold normal di
plomas. All are charter members of 
the torority. 

Activities or the Alpha Gamma 
Alumnae group !or the current year 
were outlined. The first event will, be 
an lnstallaUon service to be held oil 
the second Monday or November. In
vitations have been issued to Mrs. R. 
W. Bryan, Sl)Onsor of the sorority, and 
to all the active members and pledges 
or the grou1>. 

ST P Pledge Group 
Entertain Members 

At "Cootie" Party 
Pledges or the Sigma Theta Phi 

sorority entertained their pledge moth
ers at a "cootie" party Saturday e,·e
nlng, Oct. 15, at the home of Miss 
Libby Bardin. Jackie Jameson won 
firs t prize and Winifred WaL-vn· won 
the booby prize.• 

Those attending were the Misses 
Marie Mitchell, Mildred Alison, Sarah 
Barnes. Jane Prntt, Mikell Hancock, 
Mickey De Wolf, Marguerite Goaper, 
Mickey O'Berry, Elizabeth Ball, Saral1 
Morgan, Edna Wllson, Libby Bardin. 

Frances Kingsley, Zula Satterfield, 
Winifred Watson, Verna Vinin~. Jackie 
Jam~so11, L ou ls e Griffin, Ma1·Uyn 
Moseley, Beth Hornsby, Ruth Jolley, 
Margaret Reading, Juanita Guena, 
Rita Higgins, and Mary Bailiff. 

lifrs. Bardin and Miss Char:otte 
Anne Thompson were chaperons. 

Music Department 
Lists New Pl•ases 

The music department of the Uni
versity is rapidly opening new phases 
of musical activities. 

Prn!essor Lyman Wiltse has organ
ized a male quartet which is composed 
of Billy Martil1, f irst tenor: Earl 
Plano, second tenor: Mortimer Lunce
ford, baritone, and, Harold McClel
land, bnss. 

Alumni from the University of Flor-. 

Uni• •lers,·ty Loan ida and representatives from the Uni-
" vers lty of Tampa h ave spoken at 

Have n• 1·eal reserve with everybody 
and a seemini: reserve with almost 
nobody; for it is very d isagreeable to 
seem reserved but dangerous not to 
be so. . 

The books now on me a.re: "The 
Defense of the Empit'e," by Angell; 
"Rebulldlng Trll<le by T ariff Bargain
ing," by Auld; ''The Family or Na
tions," Buller; "A Tender of Peace." 
CI n r k; "Reciprocity," Culbertson; 
''Peaceful Change," D unn; ''Fascists 
and National Socialists." Florinsk; 
"The Old Savage ln the New Civiliza
tion," Fosdick; "Is America. Afro.id?" 
Hartlers; "An Atlas of Empire,' 'Hor
rabin; "By Pacific Means." Hudson; 
"The Third Reich," Lichtenberger ; 
"Population Theories :ind Their Appli
cation,'' Penrose; '·Raw Materials in 
Peace and War," Stnley. and "The 
Empire In the World," Willert, Long 
nnd Hodson. 

The Unl\·ersity st.ring quartet made 
its first radio appearnncr last Mon
daY, afternoon at 5 o·ciock over sta
_tlon WFLA, and will broadcast a.gain 
next Monday afternoon a t 5 :45 o'clock. 
This group ls composed of Professor 
Wilt..<e and Willie Ray Hale, \'iolins; 
Wiltse nnd Willie Ray Hale. violin.:;; 
Leila Jackson, viola, and Mrs. Wiltse, 
'cello. 

F d I S d various civic clubs th is week, urging Un S tarf e the support of the game, and for 
The Fort Meade Derelict- "Do you 

know why gen tlemen prefer blondes?" 
.. No, why?" 

Mr. Wiltse hM asked Umt all men 
lnte1-ested in singing In the male 
chorus see him. There is a great de
ma nd for first tenors. 
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matriculate, particularly those living 
!it home, to attend the university. 

lncorporators of the fund repre-
3cntlng Tampa civic club.s ·a re J . Glen 
Evins and Bruce Hammon, of the 
Lions ' club; A. L. Cuesta and Ray 
B. Oralle, Rotary club; E. D. Warner 
and J . Mack Palmer, Optimist club; 
Nat han R. Graham and T. W. M.c
Elvey, Kiwanis club; Henrr H. Hale 
and Russell F. Bogue, Clvitan club, 
and John M. Hammer and A. K . 
Dickinson, Exchange club. 

• Cuesta President 
Mr. CuC$ta ls president of the or

ganization; Mr. Hammer, vice presi
dent; Mr. Hamilton, secretary, and 
Mr. -Graham, trea.~urer. 

The fund will require support for 
five years, the lncorporators said. S y 
the slxt h year repayment of loaru: 
would begin and the money could be 
used to assist other worthy students. 
The group hopes to raise $6000 this 
year and the same amount annually 
for five years wit-h a view to having 
a t least $30,000 ln the fund . before 
lt begins revolving with payments. 

A full "certl!lcate" is Issued for 
~ach subscription of $50. Part sub
scription certificates also are Issued. 

The incorporators emphasized that 
the Joan fund ls not charity and has 
nothing to do with the Spartan club 
fund. Subscriptions may be mailed 
or sent to any of the lncorporntors.
T-ampa Time.,. 

Visitor: "And what's the buil~llng 
~ver there?" 

A soph : ·'That's the greenhouse• 
Visitor : "I didn 't know the fresh

men had ~ dornltory all by them
~Jves. ~ 

•making this game an annual affair in 
Tampa. "Beenuse they have light overhead." 

The Clniver$ity ol .Tiinipa
WelcO..,es-
.Old Grads~ 
For1ner Students 
And . Visiting F,·iends 

Only seven years old, the. University of Tampa reaches out 
into 19 s lates and 49 cities and towns in Florida, to build its 
s tudent body of 529 students. Through its high calibre of 
classroom and laboratory work, its art, music, and home 
economics departments. and its school of education, and 
through its athletic programs. its band, o rchestra and dra• 
mati'cs and literary clubs, the University of Tampa is prQ• 
viding· a well-balanced program of activities to meet the de
mands of coll~ge students of t~day., 

When you go back home, tell your newly found 
friends about your Alma Mater . . We need students 
from your home town. If you are teaching, we 
need recruits from your school. -

And a Word to the Tampa U. Spartans: 
BEAT. FLOHIDA! 

\ 
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♦ II so G I ·E T YJI 
They'll F-ly the Colors of Both Teams 'fomorroiv I 

Delta Kappa Holds 
Ritual for Pledges 

After Prom Dance 
Scwnlc:n pledges or the Delt:i. 

Kappa sorority were guests o! the 
sorority mem.bers at a Prom dance last 
Saturday night, at the Tampa W.im
an·s Club. 

Pledging ceremon les preceded the 
dance. were In charge or Stella Rogers, 
president, assisted by Ml s. NP.sh m g
gins. sponsor. 

· Mr. and M,rs. W. B. Phelps ll~lil Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Borchardt were 
chaperons. 

Pledges attcndiug were Mary Sears, 
Tula Carter, Louise Deloach, Phyl!is 
Flanagan, Margie Wells, Mary Eliza
beth Webb, Margaret Dickinson, Lu
cienne Reichardt, Priscilla Hun t, Ber
tie Elinor Helms, · Carol Neef, Helen 
Verdyck, Ella Beth Laird, Joyce Ke
hoe. Mary Merle Jones, Lucille Mexico 
and Kitty Ann Sweat. 

~ona Wagner was elected GS )>nr
llamentarlan, and Ann Mccurdy was 
elected recording secretary recenUy. 

'Pledge officers are Margaret Dickin
son, president, Mary Elizabeth Webb, 
vice president ; Joyce Kehoe, secre
tary; Mary Merle Jones, treasurer; 
Priscilla Hunt, reporter, and Helen 
Vcrdy"ke, scrgean;-at-arms. 

Rho Nu's Hold First 
Luncheon; Alonso 

Outlines New Plans 
Rho Nu Delta fmccmity held its 

first monthly luncheon or this year 
at "La Alhambra" restaurant. last 
week. when Professor R. W. Bryan, 
guest speaker, gave an interesting talk 
on Latin-American countries. He also 
outlined the fraternity's history and 
accomplishments. Louis A. Nava, fra
ternity advisor, welcomed the pledges 
and old members. 

SPONSORS FOR THE GAME- Miss Blanche Sessions and Miss Stella Rogers will sponsor the home team; Miss Cath
erine Carter and Miss Mary Eve, the University of Tampa alumni association; Miss Irene Willis and Miss Grace Clements, 
the University of Florida team~ Miss Millicent Hampton and Miss Martha Huston, the University of Florida Alumni as-

Braulio Alonso, president, outlined 
plans for the coming year and urged 
the members and alumni to work to
gether so that these plans would be 
materialized. 

The fraternity will hold a forum at 
the Ybor City Presbyterian church at 
an. early date, at which prominent 
men from the university and the city 
will speak. All university s tudents are 
invited t-0 attend, and may secure 
further lnfonuallon Crom any member 
or the fraternity. 

sociation. 

SOCIAL SPOTLIGHT 
City last week-end. The Crockett Far
nell's and Phil Patt,erson wUI be here 
tode.y since Phil's and Crockett's team 
play TamJ)a. College here this after
noon. Luthu and Edna Sparkman 
wlll be here, too. Dear Minnie: 

I've got news for you. Not rour but 
eight young ladles will CUI the sponsor 
boxes for the Home Coming game to
morrow night! 

The two sponsoring the TamPQ U. 
will be Miss Catherine Carter and 
Miss Mary Eve. Miss Blanche Ses
sions and Miss Stella Rogers wlll rep
.ruenl the alma mater. 

In the G-3tor sponsor box will sit 
Mlss Grace Clements e.nd MiSs Irrne 
Wilfls; the Florida U. alumni are to 
be sponsored by Miss Martha Hous
ton and Miss Millicent Hampton. 

Ceremon.iu :or Pledges 
The whole school has been buulng 

with pledging services. The S . T . P.'s 
held their formal pledging at the 
Woman's Club with "Pres" Zula. pre
siding. All wM calm and serene un
til four boys invaded the kitchen. 

The Beta Chi's had an old-fash
ioned bull session after their pledg
ing at Lee Dun·can's home. • . 

Last Saturday night the Dekes gave 
their annu-:il prom dance for the 
pledges at the Woman's club. Lin
coln Dow@ll didn't know wllom to 
dance wlbh when he come to "Betty 
Presnell" on his prom card. 

Alter a theater party at the Tamp:i 
Theater last Wednesday night, the 
Skins Invaded the Don Quixote court 
for a dinner dance . . 

"She shall have music where ever 
she goes"-speaklng ot Maryellen 
Balley, who is now Mrs. Al Maney. 
Sanchez' orchestra gave Al e. fare
well bachelor party. 

It All Happened in Miami 
Arter the Miami game Tampa u·crs 

danced under that f e. m o us Miami 
moon at Coral Gables Country Club. 
Cele.sle Dervaes and Emma Jane Sa
crey were nearly stranded down there 
untll Willie Paxton ce.me to the res
cue. John Hall and John McCluny 
became so engrossed in seeing the 
town they nearly missed the football 
game. Paul Hance and Willard Dris
kell got their dates mixed after the 
game. 

"Skipper" Houstan e.nd Joe de Bono 
were nearly turned topsy-tllrvy the 
other night. They were s.illing by Pe• 
tcr 0. Knight airport just as a heavily 
loaded Eastern Airliner was taking off 
the runway by the che.nnel. The pl
lot ga w the sails In the moonU,ht 
ju.st In time to carry the plane up, 

missing the boat by a raw feet, rock
Ing It with terrltlc force. 

Rat Caps Are ~aree 
Whal has happened to the well

known freshmen? H-3ve they all quit 
Tampa U? It would seem that way 
if you judge fr,shmen by their "rat 
caps," for 'they have almost complete
ly disappeared. No longer do fresh
men adorn the lobby floor, no longer 
do the f reshmen girls go without ma ke
up, no longer do either boys or girls 
w~ar the regula.tion "rat caps." Right 
here a word of praise goes to Leland 
Hackney, newly electe::I freshmen 
president, for he, at least, has con.: 
tlnuw. to uphold that "rat cap" tra-
dition. • 

There still remain several weeks in 
the six ln which freshmen are sup
posed to remain "strlckly freshmen ." 
It would be nice, very nice, to see 
the campus and lobby once more 
adorned with those attractive fresh
men.• So freshmen Jet's ooch try to 
be for the rest of the six weeks Tam
pa's Typical Freshman." 

Capello Meets Capello 
The Alpha Garns arc having a din

ner !oI th£i~ pl;dges before tomor
row's game. Arterwards the alumni, 
membe~s. ano pledges will leave en 
masse tor Ph!Ulps Field. 

The Cincinnati team w<is met at 
the station by welcoming committee of 
comely co-eds. Another group squired 
them over the building last Friday. 
Kitty Ca1>Cllo found t.ho.t Cincinnati 
has a Capello too when she was in
trod1:ccd; "MLss Capello meet Mr. Ca
pello." 

Girls, If you want to learn how to 
scoot your hair up at the fclchin:t 
angle, attend the newly organized 
home ec club. They're going to have 
style shows. too. 

Mary Pierce became Mrs. Jack 
Bradford In St. Pete two weeks e.go. 

Patsy Wall cooked up n ghost down 
in the chem Jab last Tuesday. For a 
peek at the ghost you'll have to see 
the S unday papers. 

News From Haines City 
Virgin!A Morrow visited In Halne3 

The T. o . pledges aren't shaving un
til after the game. The power of 
Samson! Order or the members. 

Now try to curb your di£o.ppoint
ment, Minnie, and put Pierrot cos
tume back In moth balls •cause the 
Sigma· T heta's have had to call off 
their Halloween dance. The reason 
gals, there oten't any guys. 

Tooleoo 
- ANNIE MAC. 

Sigma Theta Phi 
Pledges 19 Girls 

I~ Unique l:vent 
Nineteen pledges ot t.he S igma Theta 

Phi sorority were Corma11y pledged at 
a candlelight ceremony, Thursday 
night, Oct. 6, at the Tampa Woman's 
Club. 

Miss Zulu Satterfield, president. as
sisted hy Mrs. Wllllo.m Marbourg •pre
.5ided. Pledge mothers of each pinned 
the pins on each of their respective 
pledges. 

Pledges arc Elizabeth Bardin, Sarah 
Barnes. Mary Bailiff, Margie Dlous, 
Marguerite Goaper, Juanlt.s Guerra. 
Gloria. Guitenez, Rita Higgins, Mikell 
Hancock, Louise Gr!Cfin, Virginia Lis
ter, Jerry Ward, Ednlll Wilson. Marie 
Mitchell, M11rilyn Mosely, Frances 
Kingsley, Ruth Jolly, WIima Brant 
and Josephine Price. 

Elizabeth Bardin was elected presi
dent or the pledges this week. Other 
omcers arc Loul.se Grlffln, vice presi
dent; Marilyn ·Mosely, sec1·ctary-treas
urer; Mikell Hancock, re1>orler, Ruth 
Jolly, sergeant-at-arm.,, a.nd Jackie 
Jameson, pledge mother. 

The soro!'lty will hold a bridge· 
party and fashion show Saturday ait
crnoon, Oct. 29. The fashion show 
will be sponsored by Maas Brothers' 
De1>arlment sto1·e. Miss J ane Pratt 
is chairman, a.nd Miss Zula SatterCield, 
sorority president, Is ticket chairman. 

W ORLD'S FINEST . AHO MOST COMPU TE 

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
25c 

PLANT PARK PHARMACY. 
JUST ACROSS THE CAMPUS OM LAFAYETTE 

• I 

Pledge .. Group 
· Elects Officers 
Miss Margaret Dickinson was elected 

)>resident or the pledges or the Delta 
Kappa sorority at their second meet
ing la~t Thu1·sday. 

Other orficcrs are as follows: Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Webb. vice president; 
Miss- Joyce Kehoe, secretary; Miss 
Mary Merle Jones, treasurer; Miss 
Priscilla Hunt, reporter, and Miss 
Helen Verdyck, sergeant-at-arms. 

Other pledges are the Misses Lu
cllle Mexico, Tula Carter, Kitty Ann 
Sweat, Lucienne Reichardt, Phyllls 
Flanagan, Louise DeLoach, Carol Nee!, 
Ma,-y Sears. Bertie Eleanor Helms, 
MarJbrie Wells and Ella Beth Laird. 

A party wiU be given for the mem
bers, pledges and a.lumni and their 
dates Oct. 28 at Bird View lake, 

Next week the ph!dging ceremonies 
will be held under direction or Oswa Id 
Delgado and Braulio Alonso. The five 
pledges to be accepted are Robert Tin
naro, chairman, Saverio Sal:l.rlo, Al
bert Jhnrnez, Joe la Barbara and 
Xavier Canella. 

The · pledges elected Robert Tinnl\ro 
as president la.st week. Sa verio Sa
lario ls vice president, Joe la Ba_rbera, 
secretary and treasurer, and Albe1·t 
J imenez, reporter. 

The Lake Cow1ty Citizen
Teacher: "How would you punc

tl·o.te this sentence? The wind blew a 
ten-doll~r bill around the corner." 

Johnnie: "I would make a dash 
ofter the bill." 

2 Years on 
the New York 
stage ... now 
on ttie screen 

5 BIG DAYS, STARTING 
SATURDAY! 

TAM 1)4 
THEATRE ' 
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THEY'RE COMING BACK HOME 
For t he s ixth time after the birth ·of the institution, 

_sev_en years ago, U niversity of Tampa graduates and former,, 
.students of t he school will aga in vis it the halls of their Alma 
-Mate r. 
· Approximately 1000 s t ude nts have left the por tals of t he 
·univers it y, but never wtt h t he thought of forgett ing. 

These students, whether they were gradua ted or not, 
can always carry the name of Tampa U. into every part of 
t he United States. 

However, the former graduates and students s hould re
t u r n often to see w hat progress has been made by students 
who ha ve followed t hem. Chan ges are a necessary part of 
any educational institution, and the Alumni s hould cons ider 
it a necessary part of their lives to keep in mind the progress 
that _is being made. , 

The Alumni are always welcome. The present st udents, 
who .at some time or other will be a pa rt of the Alumni, also 
will retur n to these gates of knowledge, waiting to he wel
comed by the students of that time. 

Consequently, we, the present students, welcome those 
who have gone before us, wit h open hearts, extending our 

·h·ands to those who helped to make the University what it 
is today. 

1'his is the sixth homecoming anniversary. A -thousand 
have le ft our halls, but let us always look forward to the 
time when thousands will attend t he Hom ecoming celebra
tions in t he future. 

"IN MEMORII\M" 
A short while ago there was among us a man whom we 

a ll knew, loved and for whom we wished happiness. Now he 
is gone, and -while we deeply feel his loss, we nevertheless 
know that he must he happier "over there." 

"Pop" Mulla n, as we knew him, was an old man with a 
young heart. But to the generation which is fast leaving us, 
he was known as a young man, a contemporary, and a good
fellow wherever he happened to be. He was a lways carefree 
and jovial, no matter in what' state his fortunes were-if they 
were good, as they once were, or if they crumbled, as did 
everyone's in the cris is of a decade ago . 

And so he came to the estate of age, a kind fellow and. 
a light hearted man. And age began to t ake away a ll he had 

-left-his friends, his wife, and ·what little Fortune had left 
him. Proud still, he would not let his burden rest upon his 
_few remaining friends or upon those members of his family 
who were just beginning their long struggle. Instead, he as-

•Sumed the pos ition of general watchman and keeper of th e 
flag at T ampa University, and there, through the kindness of 
his student associates, spent the last few years of his life in 
happiness. 

He never asked for anything, but gave of what he had 
w ith a free hand. He had a genius for making people haP,PY 
in little ways-by bringing• them a posey on a rainy morn
ing, or by giving the m fru it with which to while away -a long 
a f ternoon. He gained pleasure in just such little acts and 
was never so happy as w hen he could present a prize to a win
ning girls ' volleyball t eam. His pet s, however, were h is fire
man's hat, red tie, and f iery pajamas , all of which he wore on 
his last jaunt with us. H e loved to make the news and once 
'said to us that he hoped that the follov,:ing, as written about 
him last year, would be fulfilled. 

"But t here is one, no professor of books 'tis t rue, 
But one from whom a lot of life can be learned at will
A figure who by his inevitable presence and quiet duty, 
H as molded his shadow in the University's walls. 
'Tis ' Pop' Mullan, everybody's friend, alike to man and 

dog, 
Or cat strayed by error to this place. 
Half of the suns hine which filters into this dark place, 
Can be accounted for when. one sees him pass, 
Or notes with cheered-up spirit, that he has called 

'Hello!' · 
I think, sentimentalist that I have become in writing this, 
Which I began as a smart collection of professor's traits, 
That, if t here is a Heaven seen and felt, 
And if, vain mortals say it every day, I happen there 

when life is gone-
I'd like for him to be sitting on the front porch, rocking 
And say 'hello' to me when I approach the steps." 

L.M.H. 
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Now ls The Time For·All Good Men • • • 

Pan-Hellenic 
Pan-Hellenic council h-ls undertaken 

as lts work for the semester the 
formulation of a plan for rushing 
season which wlll meet · with approva l 
from faculty and paren ts, and a t the 
same time serve the best in terests o: 
the sororities and fraternities. Each 
organization Is to presen t its sugges
tions at the next meeting. 

The counci l will hold regular meet
ing on the first Monday ot each 
month at 12:30 p. m . Additional meet
ings will be called by the presiden t 
nt the request of any member. 

Al Yorkunas, p1·esident, hopes a 
scholastic competition a m o n g t h e 
sororities and fraternities may th is 
year be m a naged by Pan-Hellenic. 
Under such a plan each organ ization 
would at the end of each semes ter 
compute the scholastic average of its 
members, and the organizations. hav
ing the highest s tanding would be 
accorded recogni tion. · 

Officia l de legates to Pan-Hellen ic 
this year nre. Misses Dcltina Diaz 
and Dolores Menendez, Alph4 Gam
ma; Al Yorkunas and John Hall, Beta 
Chi; Misses Stella Rogers and Mary 
Ann Sampey, Delta Kappa; Braulio 
Alonso and Jack Alvarez, R ho Nu 
Delta; Ml.sses Zula S1tte1·field and 
Julia Mary Neef , Sigma T heta Phi, 
and Tony F l'cedy and Virgil Harris, 
Tau Omega , 

Girls' Valley Ball 
Team Loses Two· 

League Openers 
The girls' varsity volley ball team 

has suffered two defeat.s In as many 
trials In the City league. Spark,,, the 
University's first foe. downed the 
SpartaneU.e.s by a score or 15-3 and 
15-10. 

The Caltlglrooinns, the ir second op
ponent.,, handed them crushing de
feats of 15-5 and 15-3. 

A game scheduled with T ampa Hos
pi tal for Oct. 13 WM poot.pon«i be
cause of rain. but v.•111 be play~ in 
near future. In :hL, game. the 
Tampa Ho.spi t.al is considered to go 
In a.s the underdog. 

Players '.or the var.sl ty a.re Wheat
ley, Hodson. Pra tt, Sacrey, Alderman. 
Wilson, Dieh·lck, Alvarez. Reading 
and Castellana. 

The freshmen team will meet Hyde 
Park for Its first trial next week. 
~ frE8hmen team lineup h ll.$ not 
been announced. 

A Message from 
The President 

This week we welcome our friends 
from Gainesville. It is well tl'Ul t 
every loyal Ta mpan ha ve in m ind 
the nature and value of the friend
ship which the U niversity or Florida 
extends to us. 

We are a. weak little college, and 
Florida Is big and strong. But we a re 
a gOOd little college; and Flo rida, dis
cerning, has been generous and just 
to recognize that goodness quickly. 
When others were s till hesitating over 
our place among the colleges, Florida 
early accepted our credits. Those who 
have en tered the Un ivers ity of Tam
pa during these recent easy years ca n 
ha 1·e little conception or how much 
that recognition meant then. 

As the years have passed. the Uni
versity of Florida and President Ti
gert h:ll'e become our valued friends 
and mentors. We welcome this op
portunity appropriately to say it. 
· And now, largely through the in
strumenta lity of Mr. Cody, - the Uni
versity of Florida has scheduled her 
firs t in trastate giime ns visiting team 
-and . scheduled tha t game with us. 
As hosts . we a re honored: but as a 
young college we have more to be 
gratef ul for, for Florida did not h igh
hat us. In every way they have made 
us equal. Financially It is an even 
break. S ocially it Is a cooperation. 
T hey ha1·e e lec ted to act far dlffer
cnt'ly Crom the way usunlly adopted 
by big unil·ersities when "giving a 
game" to the neighboring small col
lege. 

So : Welcome the Gators ! Here Is 
true · friendship truly appreciated. Let 
us gil•e to Presiden t Tigert to J osh 
Cody, and to e\'ery Floridian who 
accompanies them the warmes t wel-
come. -JOHN H. SHERMAN. 

First Dutch ma n: "I clon·t feel pret
ty well , Adolph, I hof n horse in my 
th roa t." 

Adol1>h: "Ont is not r i3h t, you hnf 
a col t in your hood." 

Student Opinion 
To the Editor: 
The unive rsity assemblies thus far 

this year have been marked by sev
eral innovations. In the first place 
the new time of 10 :30 o'clock Tocs
days eliminates the mid-day d ro'l\·si
ne;s a nd Insures prompt dismissals. 

T he new sys tem or checking n.t
tmda·nce has brought about better 
student sup i:ort. T l1is system is far 
from perfect bu t it is to be hoped 
that continued assemblies on the high 
level of the f irst few weeks will 
eliminate the need for such n system. 

Instructive and interestini talks on 
current world problems have been 
gl\•Etl ns a. regula r feature. or the 
assemblies. Dr. F red F. Fletcher, who 
received much of h is educa tion in 
Czecho.slovakia, spoke on the pre.sent 
European crisis, as did Mr. Toy, 
worl<l tr11\'eler, who s tres..se<I the fact 
thl\ t a !though certain European nn,
tionailtie.s s.em outwardly happy t~ir 
eyes show a glint of fanatic ism ra ther 
U1an an expression or rent joy. 

Col. A. L. P . J ohnon, head of the 
R.O.T.C. un1ts in Tampa and a u
thority on int.erna tional rela tions and 
politics. pointed out last week tha t 
the United S tates must rededicate 
herselt to the princ iples of the Mon
roe doctrine or suffer foreign domi
nation of the territory a nd rich re
sources of the South American coun
tries. 

Music furnished by the band and 
orchestra. here eu livcned the programs 
and a stringed quartet p resented by 
Mr . Wil tse was well received a t last 

·week's assembly. 
- BI LLY AILOR. 

Pep 0 ' P lant-Mrs. Mims : " J. B ., · 
throw I.hot wad of gum out of your 
mouth." 

J . l3. : "Can't, mother would be mncl; 
!l's lier's." 

New Smyrna Beach Daily News
"You don't know about C'lum bus an' 
l~nbelln? Well, it wns like tha t mo1de 
where the girl hocked her rocks so 
she could slip her sweetie a wad to 
blow down." 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
Dr. J. H . Sherman announced recently that he would con

tinue placing his column in the MINARET, as he has done 
for the first two -issues this year. He plans, by this method, 
to place oefore the students messages of importance to them 
and t houghts which he wishes to convey to them. I n an
nouncing his plan, he wishes it stated that whatever he places 
in the MINARET, in his column, is to be counted as officia l, 
and must be tr~ated as.such. 

• 4 L I ' 
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GEOLOGY DEPT. ~fruud:f I 
EXPLORES, CAVE V ~uey 

· l .L. FERI\IS 

I NVITATIONS 
Pros~divr gra duates of the Uni

versity of Tampa, who wlll be 
mtmbers of the Alumni Associa
tion next year, we:·e invited to at
tend an Alumni lbutret supper, 
Saturday at the Hillsboro hotel, 
John R. JlaU, president of the 
Senior class, has announced. Ha ll 
was issued a general invitation by 
the Alumni Association. 

ON F I E L D T R I P 
Will Make Maps of Deep 

Cavern 

Flapping of thousands of bat wings. 
the crawling, scratching soun<'. or 
s ightless, white crawfish and the eerie 
gurgle or subterranean streams were 
the noiszs that greeted member or n 
Tampa u . geological exploration party 
on it.s latest field trip last Sunday. 

Under direcUon or Professor W. 'B. 
Phelps. head or tM Geology depart• 
ment, the explorers penetrated the 
depths or a solution cavern, a few 
miles nortll\\·est of Brooksville. 

The cM·e is more than 100 feet be
low the surface of the earth, in the 
Ocala limestone formation, which 
was deposited during the Eocene 
period about 35 million rears ago 
when Florida was under water. The 
surface 1-ose above t he wnter and wns 
later submerged, during the Miocene 
period. when the Tampa limestone 
wa.s deposited. 

Students to ·l\Jakc l\fap~ 
... s ide from providing the boys In 

the party with thrills and chills the 
c:\\'e presents a practical problem to 
the Geology department. They will 
make maps of the underground cavern 
and solution channels and also will 
trace t h e underground drainage or 
that section. This will prove u;eful to 
lhe State Geological Sur-.ey. 

Welcome alumni-and all that . .. 
Chryi<1nth,mums to the sponsors for 
the ex-students-Mary E,·e to be es
corted by Tom Carruth and C<1therine 
Carter chosen by Bob Morales, alum
ni pres. (whose ex gal-friend is Wel
da Davis. h igh school beaut). 

o:he1· sponsors who will parade the 
field are Blanche Sessions escorted by 
Jim TUiis and Stella Rogers escorted 
by Dean Sliva. 

Gr:ice Bruton and an out-of
lowner receiving a speed ticket on the 
boulevard o.t MJami game ... Val, the 
ex Notre Da~ e Stude saying goo-nite 
to B3rbara Alexander (T. U. alumna) 
of the Emoossy ... Tess Christ.ti with 
a gay ninety chal)Eau and a blue soft 
feather contrasting her natural plati
num locks- Val Krcher was showing 
her .the hot spots. 

Fill in: Tampa U, a ploee where 
the Big Apple gloriously matures one 
yrnr and Is wormy the next . . . a 
place where the Jo,·ely melody of Star
dust can throw any student into a 
spell of enchantment (Tampa u ·s fa. 
rorite do.nee piece for three years) 
... a place where leaning on the lob
by desk ls prohl.bited, where · co-eds 
sitting squn w fashion are offensive ... 
a place where one walks in one door 
in 1935 and ,,·ttlks out the other ln 
1939- sometime3 1938. Tampa u, our 
matu, a place we love, 

What's this we hear about Jim 
Tillis having his doctor fake a brnd
o.ged arm to eliminate compllcatJons 
with the avenging freshman. Tricky, 
eh! . . . Henry Fonda. Driskell corre
sponds with Betty Holtsinger, H.H.S. 
lovelee ... Quote Frances Alderman: 
,;I guess 'Variety• is right about May
hew and me-he's · dating a gal at 
To.lly and I have t\ dat.c to the game 

Before they entered, small charges with the sweetest boy who'll even 
of explosives were set o!! ·at the mouth br!ng me _flowers." ... Lydia and Lit 
of the cave to jar all loose rocks from are definitely tired or it all. "We're 
the roof. A s trong cord was tied at just good friends now," she says. T he 
the entrance and unwound as the Herman HF1cock angle was cut last 
party threaded its w a y through a rng ! 
maze o! rooms and channels. 

Several times the boys had to 
squeeze through openings less than a 
foot wide. One minute they would be 
on their hand& and knees to k e e p 
from striking their heads on the low 
roof ; the next minut.c they would hold 
their flashlights over their heads as 
they waded In wat~r up to tllel.r arm
pits. 

Fintl Ancient River Bd 

The largest room was about 15 feet 
wide, 20 feet Jong and 20 feet high. 
The roof had been worn smooth by 
an underground river years ago. There 
were deep holes 1n the floor, probably 
caused by eddies. 

Hanging from the roof were thou• 
sands of bats. Small insects of the 
cockroach family were crawling on 
the floor. White crawfish that had 
Jo.st the U6C of their eyes.,, in the dis
tant past were a lso found. 

Members of the party wert Pro
f/!$SOr Phel.PS, Ronald Orar and 
Jl:n:ny Ga.Jbraith. This was the 
second trip to the cave. Professor 
W. M. Pearson, Biology Instructor, 
went with them on the !irot expedi
tion. 

The cave was called to the atten
tion of the Geology department by 
LeRoy Rooks, a university student 
who lives near there. 

Fair and Cooler 
Weather Forecast 
For F a_otball Game 

Football fans got good news for 
the Florida-Tampa game tomorro·.v 
night as weatherman Talbott yester
day fore<>Jst fair and slightly cooler 
weather. 

TalbOtt said there has been a gradu
al return to normal condlllons during 
the last few days. He said there wM 
a mass of cooler air moving down 
from the north and Its effect would 
be felt here slightly by tonight or 
early tomorrow. 

"It should be good f O O t b a J J 
weather," Talbott said. "There Is a 
slight possilJility of showers here late 
today or tonight, but It should be 
cleared up by Saturday. The cooler 
air will bring the temperature down 
two or three degrees below normal." 

Member the ·•saps of Lovers• Oak" 
photo tha.t appeared f u 11 page in the 
ftature section of last year's annual? 
College Humor mag bought lt to 
splash on their pages. Watch for it,.... 
about 30 Tampa U-ers a.re included 
. . . Mary Ann Sampey and Cuol 
Neef whooped it up with hoop skirts 
at the Deke prom dance . .. After 
Jook:Jng hours, two (B. J. and s. J.) 
!~om the prom arrived home, with no 
(SCOl'ts! 

MATH CLUB HOLDS I 
FIRST MEETING AND I 

ELECTS OFFICERS 
Amateur mathematicians or the 

University/ met Wednesday, Oct. 12, 
for an organizo.tion meeting o! tne 
Math club. Officers elected were: 
Robert Kasriel, president; Zeno Stal
naker, vice-pres. and chairman of 
program committee; Truman Hunter. 
SC(:retary QJ1d treasurer. 

A committee named to draw uJ a 
code or by-Jaws, is composed of .Kas
rlel, chairman; Stalnaker, Hunter, 
John Sherman, j r., and Lucienne 
Reichart. They are waiting tor fur
thH information and recommendations 
from the American Mathematical as
sociation, national sponsor of the in
tercollegiate mo.thematlcal competi
tions. 

The program committee, composed 
of Stalnaker, cho.irman, Reichart and 
Sherman, I.~ planning a program fo~ 
the next meeting, Oct. 26, at '7 :45 
p. m. Meetings are to be on the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday of every 
month. 

NORTH PRINT SHOP 
Cards - Programs 

Invitations 
424 W. Lofoyette-Opp. Tompo U. 

H-3815 

PLAY CARPET GOLF 
1307 Grand Central Ave. 

4820 Florida Ave. 

SPARTANS 
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 

AT 

THE MANHATTAN CAFE 
Open Day and Nigld 

SAM£ LOCATION SINCE 1907 
210 E. LAFAYETTE ST • 

The Alumni ori anization h:ls 
asked to mut a ll se·niors' who w ill 
be mcmbus of the association next 
year. 

All seniors arc urr;ed to attend. 

Florida Draws 
· First Blood 1n 

Friendly Ri~alry 
Florida apparently scored first in 

the rlvah·y between the Unlverslty o: 
Florida and the University o! Tampa, 
as a large stack of wood gathered 
!or Tampa U.'s homecoming eve bo1_1-
fire was burned yesterday, a day be
fore it was to light up a student bOdy 
rally on a vacant Jo t nenr the !air 
srounds. 

The Tampa U. freshmen had gath
ered the wood. Going out for more, 
they found only a pile or ashes upon 
their return. 

Now It Is quite cricket for backers 
of one school to upset plans and ac
tivities o! the other. It comes under 
the heading of lrlmdly ril•a lry. SO, 
naturally, the Tampans just assumed 
Gator ent.husiasts had c are 1 es s I Y 
dropped a match on their bon!il·e. If 
they didn't, they'll be glad to assume 
the credit for It. 

Will Build On Ashes 
But the Tampa Spartans wllJ have 

their bonfire anyway, and it will be 
"bigger and better than !!Ver," In splt.c 
of the 3311 students at state univer
sity, Bill Reid, bonfire chairman sJ id 
yesterday as he 'Viewed the ashes. All 
their wood didn't burn- just a third 
of It went up in smoke, But that will 
be replaced, and more will be added 
for good measure. · 

The entire student body of 529 stu
dents Is expected to rally around the 
!ire tonight to open the annual home
coming t hat will be held a t the Uni
,,e rsity of Tampa tomorrow, which 
have t he Spartan-Gator football game 
at Phillips field as, the climax. 

The Tampa unlve~sity students 
sathered In 1hc municipal auditorium 
yesterday to practice new songs and 
yells under the leadership ' of Dick 
Powell, stitdent body president, and 
Mark Ball, head cheer leader . 

Coaches Give Talks 
Ta!Jcs were made by Coach Nash 

Higgins, Line Coach Pix Pierson, 
George B. Howell, treasurer o! the 
University of Tampa Athletic asso
ciation, and .Pr. John H. Sherman, 
university president, after which the 
student1, went in to a noisy cheering 
and singing session. 

Florida Times Union-Evolution : 
After the ox came the horse-after 
tM horse came the inotor car, and 
Mter the motor car comes tlie install
ment collector. 

Score That 

Extra Po i n .t 

of 
. . , . . . . . . • I n 

M_AA_S BROTHERS 

CLOTHES· 

SMART 

THA·T 

STYLES 

WIN 

CHEERS ON 

EVERY CAMPUS 
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.:..._Lo_ya_l B_ac_ke_r ~' 'ISM'S ARE GREAT 

George B. Howell, Treasurer 
Tampa U. Athletic Ass'n. 

BAND ST ,1RTS 1938 
PA RADE SEASON AT 

CINCINNATI GAME 
With new u111!orm.s, new instru

ment.s, and new formations, the Uni
,·ersity band has started its 1938 
parade season. 

Through the generosity o! several 
!rlends, money ha..s been given !or 
the purchase· of uniforms and !or 
oversea caps to replace the old "for
.eign legion" caps. These same friends 
also have purchased several of the 
rarer instruments needed to balance 
a band the size of ours this year. Now 
·our band, which Is luger than that 
of last rear, will look and sound better 
than · ever before. 

Lack of uniforms caused the band 
to rest in seclusion tor the opm ing of 
the football season. The first public 
appearance was last Saturday noon 
before the game, llf a parade t hrough 
town where the larger band at
tracted much notice. It will parade 
ec;:aln tomorrow· at 3:30 p. m., before 
the Florida. game. 

New uniform.s, exactly matching the 
other uoi!orms, were tailor(d by Jack 
Pendola. 

THREAT TO OUR 
PEACE,' JOHNSON 
South American Nations 

Next To Be Invaded 

Col. Alexander P. Johnson, U. S. 
army officer 1n charge o! R. 0 . T. c. 
unit.s at Plant and Hillsborough high 
school5, told students at the regular 
assembly Tuesday morning, Oct. 11, 
that possibility of penetration of to
talil,Jrlan g overnment s Into the 
Americas is the greatest threat to 
world peace today. 

During the week President Roose
velt's announcement of plans for ex
tending military a.nd naval defense 
of the na lion verified Colonel John
son ·s statement, showing thot danger 
is real and imminent. T"esday Colon~! 
Johnson egain · addre...<sed the stu
dents, explnlni11g the statements he 
had made. 

He saifl Brazil is t he first danger 
point, because o! the unusual trade 
agreements between t hat country and 
Germa.ny, which provide that Ger
many shall receive enormous supplies 
of coflec from the South American 
nation and export to them in return 
manufactured goods dollar !or dollar. 
Chile is another possible danger spot. 

Colonel Johnson belie\'es Americans 
have adopted a false doctrine of 
peace, the Idea that, "We'!! fight, 
ye,s, if our country is i:waded, but 
we'll not fight outside of tbls country.'' 
He sees this as a dec~nation to 
Europeans that they may do as they 
like In Central and South America so 
long as they do not invade the United 
Slates. 

"Will the United States enforce the 
Monroe doctrine or not?" In Colonel 
Johnson's opinion we should reinforce 
our po.sition in a new Monroe doctrine 
adopted jointly by the 21 American 
republics, not by our cow1try a lone. 

Titusville Star Advocate--The d is
tinguishing charact.cristic of civiJiza.. 
tion seems to be how fast we can go 
and how few clothes we can wear. 

Fort P ierce News Tribune-
Angler: "Yes, the fish was too small 

to bother with, so I got two men to 
throw it back in the water." 

A READY

TO-WEAR 

SU IT 
We Can Recommend 

along with our 
Tailored Suits 

Berkeley Square Suits 

$27.so and $29.1s 
Our tailored suits hove on enviable reputa
tion. Not mony reody-to-weor suits, at mod
erate prices, can be sold along with these f ine 
tailored suits. Berke ley Square suits ore an 
outstandi,,g exception. We ore proud to on
nounce thot Jock Pendola now sells these fine 
suits. Come in ond see the smart oil-wool 
fabrics in new herringbones, stripes, oyer
plaids, solid greys ond blues. You' ll be de
lighted that such high quality_ con be pur
chased at such low prices. 

!)a&_ o)nzdi,kL 
CUSTOM TAILORS 

214 E. Lafayette St. 

• 
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PACK DECEPTION,, 
,LI NE IS TOUGH 

Loss to Bea1·cats Due to 
Bad Breaks 

By CHARI.ES FENOIG 
The Spnrtnns ra11 into some bad 

:lreaks last Saturday afternoon, and 
:is a rt>sult were deprived of what 
was :m the verge of an upset victory, 
:osi.ng to the Bea rcat.s or Cinci.n
::iati U., _by a score of 7 to 6. 

Fighting desperately to take home 
~ victory, the Bearcats were knocked 
;,!lck on their heels in the last hal'. 
:if : he game by U1e sheer fury of th , 
Spartan attack. The red. gold and 
:,lack clad warriors. righting to over
~ome a oue point lepd, had advanced 
~he oval to Cincinnati's seven-yard 
!ine. With four downs to make seven 
yards. the Spartans gambled on four 
~l.ne smashing pluys . 
. But Cinci11na ti's smartly coached 
l nd hefty line rose to meet the oc
::nsion nnd four times t hey hurled 
back the Spartan's vain attempts. 
When the smoke finally cleared the 
;iigskin rested but six Inches short 
Jf ii. Spartan victory! 

Lose by Lone Point 
With the entire last quarter being 

:;,layed In the rain, the Spartans' 
tricky o!Cense had little chance or 
getting started- and thus ended the 
game with our boys losing a one-point 
heartbrcaker. · 

In earlier games played this sea
; on Tampa U. unleashed a 1,air of 
~ouchdown t wlns in the 1>ersons of 
Paul Hance and Champ Williams. 
'l'hese sophs proved their pre-season 
notices by coming through in fine 
:;tyle. 

Paul Hance, last of the football 
;,laying Bance brothers. has di.splayed 
that he has no Intention or being 
:>utshone by his illustrious brothers. 
He coordinates shlltlness and speed 
along with h is' better-than-average 
;)assing ability to ma.ke him formid-
3.ble ()ppositlon for the best. 

Champ Williams, an unknown quan
t ity until this year, scored· the first 
time he was given the ball Jn the first 
actual football game he had ever 
played. Williams' greate;t assist is 
h is deception, which Is baffling at 
times ,even to those who know hl.s 
:;tyle. t 

Along with these boys the Spar
tans have Dick Spoto, ace passer and 
·,eteran backfield candidate or the 
; quad, and Jim Mnndula, another 
veteran, holding down the fullback 
:;lot where his offensive drive and 
defensive strength are .used to great 
advantage. 

Also there Is Orris Beynon, 190-
;-iound quarterback, whose fine block
ing and defensive strength have stood 
Jut. Fred Comparato and Jap Slm
:nons have proved themselves capable 
=eserves and doubtless will see more 
.:;crvice I.bis season. 

The S1>artan line, which has baen 
;>raised highly because of its fast 
:harglng tactics, ha& shown plenty 
:,f strength throughout the early 
James; even in the tough Miami 
ba~tle the Spartan s talwarl.s came back 
:.U the last quarter to give the Hun•i
:ane lads a struggle. 

Paced by AJ Yorkunas, one or the 
!!nest centers in the state for two 
years, the Spartans have Ben Fili!)Skl, 
Paul Alfieri and Fred Manucy, all 
:apable guards. 

At .. tackles we have big Emory 
Brown, Clair Pittman, former Plant 
star, hefty Ed Pogue, Driskell and 
Ott from whom to choose. Lanky 
Phil Thomas and Russel Mumbauer 
have proved capable !lankmen, and 
Dick Schleictcr. 180-pound end and 
9.CC punter or the squad has also 
.;hown his worth. 

rhus the Spartans have a well
-:-ounded squad with particular em
?hasls being placed on their possi
.:>ilitie.s of development. In the South 
::ieorgia State game they displayed 
.:peed, ball handling ability, nnd de
~ensive strength, 

Against .Miami the Spartans were 
Jutclassed by a team which later out
~lassed Florida, ~ and against Clncln
:iati U. they dL5p)ayed their ability 
t.o come back from a c1·ushing defeat 
:>f a week before and still play a 
:ine brand of football. 

The Spartans doubtless wlll enter 
;he Florida game Saturday night a.s 
~he underdog. However, possessing a 
~een desire to U!)Set the favored State 
~!even. and wishing to redeem them
;elves In the eye,; of local supporters, 
:;he Spartan.; have assu red one and 
au thac when It ls all over Saturday 
?light the O a to r that returns to 
•ainesville will at least be crippled. 

Al Y orkunas, Spartan Center 

Sigma Theta Phi, 
Alpha Gamma Win 

Volley Ball Games 

Girls' intramural yolleyball hai; been 
d elayed twice by rain but the first 
play-offs ~tween Sigma Theta Phi 
vs. Delta Kappa and Alpha. Gammas 
\'S, Dorm_itory have been played. 

Sigma Theta's broke an all-lime 
record when they definitely gave the 
D?lta Kappas a severe beating last 
Thursday. S. T. P.'s downed their op
ponents by 21 to 5. 

Those playing for the winning team 
were Gloria Guttierez, Edna. Wilson, 
Ruth Jolley, Rita Higglns, Louise G~lf
fin. Thelma Morgan. Verna Vining, 
Margie Dyer a.nd Libby Bardin. 

The D. K.'s were Emma Jane Sacrey, 
Frances Alderman, K itty Ann Sweat. 
Ma ry •Wells, Helen Verdyck, Celeste 
Dervnes, Phyllis Flanagan. and Tula 
Carter. 

Wins Close Game 
The combat between the Dormitory 

and the scrappy little Alpha Gammas 
was much closer. After •a tiresome 
struggle the Alpha Gammas managed 
to win by 21 to 14. 

Those representing the Dormitory 
were Frances Macnamara, Josephine 
Price, Marie Lewis, Charlotte Moles, 
Mirian Quarrels, Patsy Wall and Jane 
Pratt. Their opposing team was com
posed of Margie Segall, Deltina Deaz. 
Elisa Alvarez, Odessa Dietrich. Do
lores Menendez and Mary Collura. 

Miss Ruttr Moffatt, girls' physical 
education director, has asked that the 
three soro1·itles select 12 members lo 
repreien t their respective teams for 
the coming year. All other me mbers 
or pledges will be placed on other 
teams. 

Personnel Announced 
Those representing the Alpha Gam

ma. sorority ns announced by Margje 
Segal are De I tin a Diaz, Dolor~ 
Menendez, Elisa Alvarez, Mary Col
lure, Olessa Dietrich, Olga. Martine 
Lydia Palenzuela, Anna. Lazzara, Lola 

Jane Wallace, Florence Lutz, Evange
lina La Fuente a.nd Margie S egal, 
manager. 

Representin1r the Sigma Theta PM's 
are Ruth Jolley, Rita H iggins, Gloria 
Guterez. Jackie Jamesop, Gennie Sul
tanfuss, Wilma Brant, Verna Vining, 
Louise Griffin, Margaret Reading, 
Thelma Morgan, Mickey O'Berry and 
Mickey DeWolt, manag~r: 

For the Delta Kappa's are Mary 
Frances Mathis, Frances Alderman, 
Celeste Dervaes, K itty Ann Sweat. 
Marjorie Well.s, Helen Verdyck, Frances 
Sessons, Mary Ann Sampey, Blanche 
Sessons, Phyllis Flanagan, Mary Eliza
beth Webb and Emma Jfme Sacrey, 
manager. 

METHODISTS CLAIM 
FOURTH OF STUDENTS 

AT UNIV. OF TAMPA 

Baptist, Presbyterians and other de
nominations had better look to their 
laurels, for, or the 18 denom1n·at1ons 
represented at the University of Tam
pa., Methodists claim ' 122, almost a 
rourth of the entire student body. 
There are 102 Baptists, 93 Catholics, 
!l!ty Presbyterians and 26 Episcopal
ians. 

Eleven reprcsrntatives of the Jewish 
church are students. a.nd nine are 
from the United Brethren. 

There al'¢ fl ve ea.ch from the con
gregational and Christian churches. 
rou1· from the Greek Orthodox, three 
from the Christian Science, two from 
the Seventh Day Adventist, and one 
each from Uni ty, Unlversallst, Assem
bly or God and Tampa Gospel Ccnttr. 

seventy-one student/; expressed no 
preference as lo religion. 

For Delicious Spanish Foods 

CLUB EL CHICO 
707 Soulb Howard 

'Music by Charles Dickons on 

THERE'S A WORLD OF COMFORT 
In clolhH tbal roally fit you and 9ivo you G il individual 1tyle, 

Clothe■ tha t are di1linc t. individual, ■nappy, withoul boin9 loud, 

That look as tbou9h Ibey bolong to you , , , and feel that w ay, loo, 

Our specialty is in making clothes for men who know the valuo of boi:,g 
woJI 9roomed ••• men who approdate th• qu.iet correctn••• and indlvidua.l 
atyle wo put in clothC!•· 

Tbaf'a wf!y wo -make ou.r clothe• ao d •airable and ao •conomical. 

You.'ll woar a FICCIO suit twice ~. long a• ordinary cloth" b •cau.a• 
you.•u enjoy Ua comJorlable lit and good atyl• • . 

V. FICCIO SARTORIAL 
207, £ . LAFAY£1T£ ST•. PHONE H-562113 

If there I§ nnythlng cnlled "luck" plenty of speed in the field and his 
the Cincinnnti boys had a monopoly return of th e Cincinnati pw1ts was 
on it last Friday afternoon, and If 
there Is nnything like "tough luck" quite commendable. Champ Williams 
the Spartans had all of it. is still doing what he has been told-

The Tampa team should have won to get t he ba ll n nd "nm llke hell," 
the game by two touchdowns, in our He is following instructions perfectly, 
opii1ion . We believe . if.the rain had as e·,cryone saw last week. 
not.come when lt did, the game would Those of us who were wondering 
ha ve been won by the local team. wha t had happened t.o Dick $polo 

Any way you look at it, it was a this season can ce:,se lo wonder. 
tough ball game to lose, especially We believe Dick has hit bis ,tride 
after the Spartans had played their again a nd w ill play the ty1ie of 
best game of the season. After the game that made him one of the 
first quarter the contest was Tampa's most promising backs on the Spar
all the way. tan squad a few years ago. D ick 

There were several aspects or the can sti.11 pass that pigskin and h e'll . 
game, however, that give us hope thnt get a lot of 01,portunities to show it 
to morrow's tussle with the Gators in lomorrow·s game. 
will not prove easy for the Florida Jill\ Mandula was at his best as the 
team. The fine defensive play of the Spnrtan's line plunger last week, and 

{L\.ooK~ LIi(~ TME' ·MIAMI JIN)(# ~ 
\;:J DECIO.ED TO I-IAUNT US §;01'' ' ~ 

FO~ A\~•••• /'---.. <c- "~~~ 
CINC,,, L~ \ \ ~ 

<FOAL L1~E = ( 

.. ,( ~ ~lM ~-~;'i•:;;:,., ,llffifflffl~~M (,,,:(<11,,1,1vi1Yr(1~~ 
').I///J1,.:•%,.. " ' ~II ', ,~;.1,1 !~(l}/(M I. 

Tamp!\ line was a plea~ing relief to Ossie Beynon phyed his usual deter
local fans after seeing the Miami de- mined game. . We had n hard ti.me 
feat. keeping up with Ossie. He changed 

The way Coach Pierson's boys con- from quarterback, to halfback to 
slstently stopped the Bearcat o!!ense guard during the entire game. Al
shows that the Spartan·s ha ve nn im- though Ossie is as good a back as 
proved defense which will be greatly any other on the Spartan team, his 
needed tomorrow night. play at guard was one of the bright 

The few Cincinnati fans who fo1- spots in the strong defensive game 
lowed t heir tc('am to Ta mpa. were of that the Tampans displayed. 
the opinion that the Spartans were However, the heart.breaking de-
just a "breather" for the Yankee feat la.st week is past and every-
team. II was - they must have th ing is looking rosy for the game 
"breathed" a sigh of relief when ton1orrow night. The ch:u,ces for 

· the game ended '7 to G with the an upset over Florida. ap pear more 
Spartans on the wrong side of the real today than it d id at the time 
score, · the Gator game was scheduled. 

Although the entire line in general At the beginning or the season the 
played heads-up football, the boys Florida Gators. were bailed as the 
who won our attention were Ed Pogue, strongest tenm the Gainesville school 
Bill Dmytrik, and Al Yorkunas. The h!l$ seen in several years. This was 
first two attracted our atten tion be- ,supposed to be the year that the Flori-

0 ::.-:--· · -=::::::::__ " NOW , WON oe" Wl4A. T 
<-. '-- · "e:s so MA.P A.sour I' 
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cause it is the first time they have 
played long enough in a competitive 
game to show their ability. Pogue 
turned in a nice performance as 
tackle. 

Little need be said about Yorkunas. 
Al always t ums o ut a bang-up game 
ln backing up the line. Last week 
,;York" was everywhere. He would 
crash from center to end through the 
Bearcat line and smear play after 
play. He was at the bottom of prac
tically every pile. Enough cannot be 
said of the rambling Spartan center. 
He turned In his best performnnce of 
the year in last week'.5 game. 

The Tampa backs didn't stay far 
behind their improved line e ither. 
Most of the t ime they were far ahead 
with some nice long rw1s that made 
the Tampa-Cincinnati game a thriller. 

Paµ! Ha nce continued to show 

, 

da Gator had grown teeth large 
enough to bite in place whei-e it 
would be effective, 

Beginning with the Stetson game. 
however, the Gators didn't bite )urd 
enough and if i t is still true that the 
Gators can . bite, thus far they have 
been. mu7.zled by the other teams. 

We unde1·stnnd, however, that a 
gator can use its tail very effectively . 
So we are cautioning the Spartans 
to muzzle and tie the Gntor so 111\rd 
that they might be able to hang a. 
"Gator skin" h1 their trophy room. 

The game means a lot t.o the 
Tampa boys. It will be the first 
and last t ime that some or the 
"fellas" will l:lke a. crack a t the 
Florida tea.m. They have been 
pointing for this game for years. 
Let's everyone go a.nd help them 
bag the Gator. 

\ 
\ 
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Hard-Hitter, Ground"Gainer 

I -·•·,y - , ·- LIKES ATTITUDE 
' 

OF FRESHMEN 
Baby Spartans To Play 

Four Games 

The Baby Spartans. have g a Ul es 
scheduled aga inst the fir3t year men 
o! Stetson, Rollins, Miami, and the 
Pensacola Naval Air station, Fresh
man C011.ch Earl Hatcher said yester
day. 

Last year the Tamp:i. freshmen de
feated the varsity in a practice g.i.me 
al1d !ought a 7 to 6 win over the 
Miami frosh. The B a by Spartans 
lost to t11e Naval Air Station and the 
Rollins "B" team. 

Date6 have not been set for any ' 
of the contests, as the freshmen a1·e 
being used against the varsity to con
dition them !or the coming games. 
The first game probabJy ~vill be pl11.ycd 
by the end or October. 

The material on the Ba.by Spartan 
team Is exceptionally good this year, 
Hatcher said, and speculations arc 
that the freshies will give a good in
dication o! what Spartan teams for 
the next few years will be like. -

Twenty-one on Squad. 
The squad 16 composed of 21 mem

bers rc-,resenting many sections of the 
country. who were we-ed~d out of ap
proximately 75 youngsters who re
ported at the Spartan football camp 
!or try outs at the opening o! the 
season. 

Because or the tough competition 
they have been giving the \'ars lty, sev-

f.' 
. ~,: ~ 

.-";. ~-

. eral first-year players have been in
jured. None is serious, however, and 
the sqtiad should regalu its !ull 
s trength within a !ew days. 

Orris Beynon, Spartan Halfback 

Spartans, _Gators 
Clasli Tomorrow 

(Ccnlinued ft'()m Page 1) 

not played this yrnr due to a badly 
lnJurcu knee, may see action Satui-. 
dl\Y night. Paul MCCiosky, another 
sophomore back, who hn~ been out 
with 11. spu:11ned nn:(te, 1eported this 
week, and is expected to add sp~ed to 
tile Tampa backfield. 

Spartans PracUce In Secret 
•Sp:utnn r.1-11.~ were bal're<l from 

p, nc~ice this week. Coaches liiggins 
i-nd Pierson put t heir chargts tluough 
£e~ernl secret practices and scrim
mages in preparation for the G-ator 
came. Llltle was known a.bout their 
actl~iUcs, but Indications are that the 
Spartnn coaches had dug down in 
their bag or tricks in hopes or sur
prl.1;ing the ta vored · Gators. 

No information as to the starting 
lineup for the Tamp'ans was available 
at ·press lime. Indic11.tlons, however, 
are th11.t several changes trom. the 
starting lineups o! previous games will 
be ma.de. Probable s tarting backs on 
the Spartan team may be Dick Spoto. 
Jun Mandula, oss:e Beynco and Paul 
Hance. 

Late$t reports from the a thletic or
flee indicate the game will be a sell
out. Phlllips field stadium has accom
modations for about 12,0CO. 

The game tomorrow nig h t will 
mark the Gators first appearance in 
Tampa since the Florida team played 
1t.s last game here three Y!\rs ago. 

SPARTANS . SNATCH CAPS 
Tampa University Spartans may 

have lost the fcotball game to the 
Miam! University gridders, but the 
scores or Tami:a. University students 
who -nt to Miam1 to watch th~ir 
boys "bring home the bacon" were 
not to be denied. And so, upon their 
return to the Unlven1ty campus; they 
began to dl~Iay numerous Miami U. 
Mrat" caps, obtained during the game. 

lntramurals 
The Intramural athletics program 

has been seriously hampered by rain 
since the beginning or this semester. 
Wet fields have roused cancellation 
or touch football games In two out J! 
three starts, and with only one game 
recorded, for each team, it looks like 
a long season. 

In starts this season a promlsins 
Rho Nu Delta team won by -forfeit 
over the Plebes; S. K. N. nosed out 
Sigma Epsilon by ~ 7 to 0 score, and 
Tau Omeg-:i battled the Beta Chis to 
a scoreless tie. 

The Skins won their game over the 
Engineers in the first play of tbe 
game with McMullen intercepting a 
forward pass and lugging It for a 
touchdown. Pinholster took a pass in 
the !lat zone !or the extra point. 

Beta Chi 11.lld Tau Omega flashed 
good form a t times in their game, 
with T. 0. having dU!iculty In holding 
on to ))Mses. 

Yesterday's camcs were postponed 
because or the stud~nt co1111cU as
sembly. Next week the undefeated 
Skins play Tau Omega, who tietl 
their first; Plebes tackle Beta Ch: 
and Rho Nu Delta meet Sigma Epsi• 
Ion. · 

~TJ\:SIH:SO::; TO DATE 

Sli;ru:> K:sr,pa :-;o u ••• •• •••.• 'r• ~• TO 
Tau Om~;:a • , , .. •• • • . . , • 0 0 l 
DclaChl., ........ .. ... O O 1 
l'lcbe> .......... . .. . ; • . • 0 0 0 
Rho :Su D<·l"• ••••••••••• 0 0 0 
Sl:tma Er,eilo,1 . . . . . . . • . • • 0 l 0 

In the on Iy other ~port in progres.; 
in intramurals, ping pong ls progress
ing according to schedule. The third 
round wos completed yesterday and 
favorites are holding their own.- Tony 
Freedy, last year's champion, ls In 
the top bracket with Dick sexton, city 
champ, and the winner in t his top 
bracket should take the top man In 
the lower bracket. 

Li! e will give you exactly what you 
ask of lt.--1! only you will ask long 
enough and plainly enough . . 

WON'T YOU 

HAV-A~TAMPA 
CIGAR 

LATE AGAIN 
Tou Wouldn' t Hcnre Boen if You 

Had Ealen al 

THE OLD VIENNA RESTAURANT 
Where Spe dol Proviaions Are Made 
lo, the St\ldenla Who A,e ill a Hllrry 

Ill HYDE PARK AVENUE NEJ\ll LAFAYETTE ST. 

Coach Likes Attitude 
A.;ked about the prospects for his 

team, 'Hatcher s a Id he was highly 
pleased wtih the a ttitudc the boys had 
di3played. 

"A G reat G roup of Boys" 
"We have a great group o! boys 

out there," Hatcher snid e:ithu5iasUc
ally. "They all love rootball. I have 
a hard time keeping some of the crip-
pled ones on the sidelines." 

Hatcher said the fre~hman team 
which usually lines up against t he 
Varsity Is composed of Prank Brown, 
190-pound center from Fort Meade; 
Bill Read, T racer, Iowa, and Mike 
OeV!to, or Watertown, N. Y., guards; 
Bill Jasiunas, East Hampton, N. Y., 
and Lutz Smehyl, Brooksville, tackles; 
Donald Gray, Hastings, an d Orrie 

Jim Man dula, Spartan Fullback 

Mllsted, Cress City, occupy the !lank or comrnent is little Mike Dev ito, who 
positions. played guard on the Watertown t! 1m 

An d Herc's the Backfield 

Tile backfield is composed of Jack. 
Newlands, 200-pound tullba.ck, Tampa 
boy who played for Boys high of 
Georgia 13:5t year; Howard Beynon, 
brother of Orrie Beynon, fullback or 
quarte1·back, and Allen Benz, or Nash
ville, Tenn., and Bobby Caldwell, 
Lakeland. 

which trounced CJearwate;: last year. 
DeVito's specialLy is kicking the ex
tra-point. Against - the Clearwater 
he kicked eight straight, and missc-d 
only one during the entire football 
season last year. 

Bill Ja.siunas, hu~ 200-pound tac• 
kle !rom East Ha mpton, Is another 
newcomer who has showed up \\'ell 
and will bear w1Itching throughout 

One freshman who has caused a lot the season. 

Tampa's Game of the Year 
University o~ T~mpa 

s ·PARTANS-
vs. 

University ol .Florida 

GATORS, 
Tomorrow Night, 8:30 o'Clock, University of Tampa-

Stadium, at Phillips Field 

Schedule I or Rest of Season: 
Nov. S-Boston University, there. 
Nov. U-Stetson University, here. 
Nov. 18.-University of Havana, here. 
Nov. 2S--Rollins College, here. 
Dec. r,-Westera Kentucky Teachers, here. 

( All Aftertaoon Games) 
• 
TICKETS ON SALE AT 

WILLIAM PARR. DRUG CO. 
PLANT PARK PHARMACY 

THE BRASS RAIL 
UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
RESERVATIONS PH. H•1743 

Secits Still Avoiloble-~ree Parking Space 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Professorial "Doodlers" Confess 
Their Particular Form of Art 

Pardon me. but do you "doodle"? 
"Doodling" i.s not a new dance; It 

!s rather what you do wiU1 you~ 
!'lands when there isn't mu.;ic th:it 
you do with your feet when there IS. 

At the Onl\'erslly we have non-coc.
:essed ·'doodlers." confessed "dood
:e rs." and violent "doodlers." Among 
:he violent ·'doodlers" we have Dean 
ilolc, who is one of the world's best. 
He begins. generall)'. with a double 
: ross (as in Tit-Tat-Too) and works 
:>Ut with peculiar ornaments until 
~he whole sheet of paper Is a 111a.iter
;,le~ or "doodling." 

Miss Bro-a·n is another of the 
·A·orld's best ·'doodlers." Her favorite 
'·doodle-pictures" are pumpkins and 
~ats. The wall near her telephone at 
home Is CO\'ered with this gala H11l
'oween motif. For variety's sake she 
:ndulges in geometric designs. 

~{r. Pearscc goes In parUcularly for 
~quares and triangles, but, like the 
Oean, he occasionally draws the Tit
rat-Too moti f. However he is not 
quite so accomplished in this design. 

Mr. Oobson's "doodling" runs to 
'leavenly bodies-he designs stars. Oc
:asionally, he places a small dot ill 
:he center of the s tar and enlarges 
: he dot until the star ls completely 
.>blit.erated-a dark cloud. no doubt. 

A Versatlle Doodler 
Mrs. Wenona Marbourg is very ver

;atile In her "doodling." She draws 
urows in numerous shapes and slus, 
makes circles and keeps going 'round 
. rnd 'round and, as a finishing touch, 
,>laces a dot In the .center. Further
:nore, her accomplishme·nts are a lso 
listed among those of the "o tillers." 

Another or our champion "variety
:loodlers" is Dr. Bode. Proudly he re
marks: " I never do the same thing 
,\:·ice!" His favorite "doodle" sigc1 is 
to merely run his pencil back and 
forth, back and forth. He confesses, 
!lowever. that his designs are very 

LOG OF THE SHIP 
"SPIRIT OF TAMPA 

UNIV." IS DISCLOSED 
The good ship, the "Spirit or 

Tampa U_" with Pilot Zendegui, Co
Pilot Donald..<on. Enelneer K. Reed, 
Host Ti l l is and Stowaways c. 
Dervaes and Emma Jane Sacrey made 
u1> Louis's mind to go to Miami at 
11 o'clock. We left at 12:40 from the 
1 i rport of the hostess. 

We hit a windpocket a t Ruskin and 
\\'ere forced to detour for about ¾ 
.>f a mile. After that our course 
Jnd time ran something thus: 

Ruskin- I : 15. 
Palmetto-1 :30. 
Bradenton-1 :35, with a two-block 

detour. 
Sarasota-1 :55, lost bearings, 

NI\Sted five minutes. 
At 2 :20, overtook the crate piloted 

oy Ginger Roberts. At this time we 
: ransferred to the Spirit of Tampa U. 
:me sandwich, ·four pieces of chee.~e. 
'ind four thin pieces or t"ake. Co
r>llot ate sandwich ; the rest devoured 
the remains, but were still ,•ery hun
gry. 

The hostess lost the very dis
t inguished hat at , 2 :50. We lost three 
very valuable minutes In order to re
:over lost article. 

un.symmetricnl. He al.so crncks hi; 
knuckles. 

Rabbi Zlelonka's "doodling" tnkes 
a different form. He does not deign 
to use a pencll. He ~ounts his fingers. 
" I want to be sure they' re still all 
there," he added in a n explanatory 
manner. 

Dr. Sherman nlso disregards the 
pencil and In its place uses the 
letLer-opener. He shakes It vlolenlly, 
rubs it along his check, and tickles 
his moustache with It. 

U t re's a Remedy for It 
Dr. L)ub is ptrhaps the fil'$t pro

fessor a t the school to receive a 
remedy for "doodling" from his stu
dent. Dr. Laub's habit was that or 
always h itching up his trousers, so 
one day his students presented him 
with a brand-new pair of shiny sus
penders. In addition to hitching up 
his trouser.s he scratches bis head, 
but no one has yet given him a back
scratcher to , use on his head. 

Dr. K raus: Quote - "OOOdllng Is 
for nervous people; I always ke, p 
calm and compo.sed."-w1quote. Dr. 
Kraus• outlet for e nergy consists of 
walking .up and down with a book, 
bowing from the waist, and perking 
his head to one side and nodding. 

Mr. Bethel al.so discards the t>en
cU-type of "doodling;" he prefers to 
rub h is right eye or stroke his hair. 

Dr. Morley ls in a class by h imself; 
he Is one of the "lost" individuals 
who don't !mow whether they "doodle" 
01: not . 

Mi.ss Thompson has a special time 
to "doodle"-only when she is situng 
down near the telephone. Her recrea.
tlon takes the form of squares oJ 
different sizes. 

Mr. K fng designs va.rlo~ geometri
cal flgures connected w1th curves. and 
they are noted for their complexity. 
He says: "What I do on one .side I 
ahrays do on, the other." 

At 7:00 found a restaurant and had 
supper and were royally robbed. Found 
the orange bowl at 8:00. Here we 
were gyped again because we paid 75 
cent., to get In, while oth ers p:i!.id 
onlY 25. 

Went to Alcazar hotel and got dates 
and started argument that last until 
2:30. Went to dance at 12: 15 at the 
Coral Gables Country club where we 
sa:w a floor show. Everyone thought 
the pilot was crazy when he started 
Tampa U. hop. 

At 2:45 we filled up with gas and 
on, had breakfast or sandwich and 
coffee costing each of us 40 cents. 
Here we met tire beautiful Ginger 
Roland at the Tropical Bar Grill. 

Left Miami at 3 :00. 
All dozed off at times when Engi

nee.r Reid was at the wheel. .Y,'ben 
Pilot Zendegui took over the wheel 
all remained- awake tor some reason 
or other. 

Pulled In at Tampa U. at 8:55 
Saturday all safe and sound but in 
a heck of a mess and in great need 
or sleep. 

The Spirit of Tampa U. was also 
in a mess- minus two• former stow
aways who were left . stranded in 
Miami. 

Punta Gorda at 2:55 
rn exhaust gasket. 

An o ld-fashioned girl blushes when 
she is embarrassed, but a modern girl 
Is e mbarrassed when she blushes. 

and blew out Exchang~. 

Fort Myers at 3:22. Left here at 
3:40 after having refueled boat, eaten 
l sandwich and guzzled a cold drink. 
Pilot Roberts of the era te gave us 
'. hree bananas, one apple with a whole 
worm and 10 grapes with sand. 

Estero-4:00. 
Nar>les-4 :25. 
Between Fort Myers and Naples the 

:ourse was very rough and bumpy. 
Ochoppee- 4 :50, stopped for three 

1allo11s o! gas. 
Miami llt 6:30 

Lost our bearing for 10 minutes. 

Federal Theatn 
The Rialto Federal Theater, 16Z5 

North Frankli.n street presented 
"When Knighthood Wu In Flow
er," Thursday n ig-ht, Oct. ZO. It 
was a romantic dra ma In four acls 

' rewritten in 1931 by Paul Kester, 
from the nov.!I written in 18911 bJ 
Charles Major. 

l'his is the rlrst of a series of 
plays selected by the Federal Thea
ter to be presented by tbe .Jackson
ville touring unit for the .938 an• 
I 93!1 season. 

Other plays to be presented this 
nason include " U Ye Break Fa ith," 
"'Ris~ of Silas Lapham," Hft. U. R." 
and the :'Sawmlll." 

Admission price, ,Sc: 

Films Davefope d ond Printed, 30c . 

. Enlor9ements, Sx7, 20c; 1•10, 30c 

SOUTHERN PHOTO 
307 Jock1ot1 St • 

........ J7'1 

Buy a bot-dog tonight. Proceeds go 
for Junlor-Senlor banquet. 

THE MINARET 

Schedule of Events 
UNIVERSITY OF TAI\IPA 

HOI\IECOl\11NG 
FRIDA')( NIGHT 

(Homecominc- Eve) 
8 p. m.-Torch parade, bonfire, 

pep m eetinc-. Vacant lot on Not·lh 
Boulevard near fair c-rounds. 

SATURDAY 
(Homecomlnr; Day) 

U Noon - Sig-ma Kappa Nu 
a lumni luncheon, La nders Tea 
Room. 

1 p. m. - Unh•ersity of Florida 
alumni luncheon, Tampa Terrace 
hotel. Or . .Jobn J . Ticert, Dr. J ohn 
H . Sberma n, Frank Wricht, speak
ers. 

3:30 p . m.-Annu111 homecominc 
puade, 

6 p. m.-"Gator Special," Uni
versity or F lorida special tnin ar
rives at University or Tampa Sta
dium. 

6:30 p. m.-University or Tampa 
buffe t ~upper, HiUsboro hotel. 

8:t5 p. m.-Unjversity o! Tampa
University of Florida football &":ii.me, 
PhiJUps f ie ld. 

11 p. m.-Homecominc ba ll, Dav
is Islands col iseum. 

SKN Alumni Ass' n 
Luncheon To Become 

An Annual Affair 
As part or the homecoming activi

ties tomorrow the Sigma 'Kappa Nu 
Alumni a.ssociation will hold a lunch
eon for all fraternity alumcti at 12 
o'clock noon at Lander's tea. room. 

This will be an annual affair, at 
which the officers of the association 
will be elected. 

The association was organized last 
Tuesday night, Oct: 11. Plans also 
have been drawn up for the celebra
tion or Founders day or the fraternity, 
Dec. 20, when both alamni group.s 
and active groupS will celebrate the 
fifth anniversary of the chartering of 
the fraternity. 

Sigma Kappa Nu fraternity pledged 
trospective members recently and 
opened pledge court Wednesday under 
supervision of Arnold Dollaldson, 
president, and Jimmy WhJtney, pledge 
captain. 

Officers of the new members, elected 
after the pka~ing ceremony, are Joe 
OIBona, Tampa, presldent; Robert 
Clinton, Tampa, • vi~ p resldeut, and 
Joe Sprott. Lakeland, secret.ary-_treas
urer. other pledges are OScar Parker, 
New Smyrna: Earl Plane, Ki5sim
mee; Lem Bell, W. E. Kinnard, 13111 
Hopkins, John Wainwright, Jack 
Goodson and Collins Whitehead, all 
of Tampa. 

The Alumni entertained the mem
bers, pledges and their dates recently 
with a theater party followed by a 
dinner-dance at the Columbia res
taurant. · 

"Don't bother me, rm writing to my 
girl." 

"But why do you write so slowly? 
"She can't read very fast." 

For Immediate Servic:e 
Call H-1123 

MONUMENT 
SERVICE STATION 

Tampa U. Band To -Face 
Acid Test Between Halves 

While the Tampa U. Spartans· anct 
the Florida Gators are plungm~ 
toward each other's goal llnes tomor
row nisht. another contest will ~ 
under way between the rival schools, 
represented by their bands.' 

Between the halves. the 88-plcce 
University of Florida band will com
pete tor show against the newly-uni
formed bmd or the Universily of 
Tamr>a, which contains 48 members. 

Test for Spartans 
This will be a supreme test for 

the Spartan musicians as tney will 
be endeavoring to uphold their repu
tation as the "best little band In the 
state." The marching band of the 
University of Florida, which numbers 
88 pieces, Is considered to be most 
skillful in executing rorma tion.s. The 
Florid6 specialty is the Fordham "F" 
which is made to cover the enUre 
playing field, from sideline to side
line. 

The Tampa. outfit wlll put on a 
special show of unusual formations 
and the usual marching tunes will be 
augmented by appropriate swing tunes. 
These dr!Us a re planned and executed 
by Herman Hancock '1nd Dale Peter
.sen, drill major and drnm major, re
spectively. 

This will be the second appearance 
of the University band since they 
have obtained the new caps and had 
the uniforms refitted. The first per
formanoe, -between hnlves of the 

Officers for New 
Club Are Announced 
Mary Frances O' Berry recently was 

elected president of the newly organ
i:r.ed Home Economics Club. Other 
officers are Mildred Allison, vice presi
dent, Ellen Rice, .sc<:reoo.ry, and Sarah 
Morgan, treasurer. 

A committee was appointed to draw 
up a constitution which will be read 
a t the next meeting for approval and 
!or the affixing .of signatures of char
ter. members. 

Other committees were appointed 
and are at work on Vllrlous phases of 
the club's activities. Several social 
functions will be given soon. to brtng 
about a . cl03Cr friendship among the 
members. 

Dr. Minna C. Denton is faculty ad
visor and ' Miss Caroline' . Melbe1·, a 
new faculty member ln the depart.
ment, ls ·an honorary member. All 

Clncinnati-Tan,111a U. 1;-;,uc, showed 
much imp rovement over the good lorm 
of Inst yent·, and Petersen, the lanky 
leader. gave a br illiant dis1>lay or his 
twirling ability. 

Batlle of Lead~r$ 
The battle or bands wil: also 11'. _ 

\;•lttle of leaders, as P.,tersen·s rank 
as n leading major will be conte~le<! 
by the high-stepping Joe Maddini:,' 
who is assisted by Owen Pillans. 

Madding. a rrosh from Pine Blurr, 
Ark., made his first apr,carance as tite 
head majo:· or the Fightill' Gatot·s 
last week during the Miap1I-Florld•l 
game. His lame preceded him from 
Riverside Milltary a cademy. througli 
Coach Carlos Proclor, who saw Mad
ding perform. 

The new drum major won the na
tional title for instruetiou.~ in drum 
majoring. which is the commanding 
execution- and mechanical side or lead• 
ing a band 011 I.he field. 

Besides his ability on the field with 
a marching band, Madding is a drum
mer par excellence, having had in
struction from t he best jazz dructmcrs 
in the country, Gene Krnpa and Cblck 
Webb. In the regular band he lends 
a hand with• the snares. 

The swing unit or the Tampa U. 
b1nd is led by our own local men: the 
torrid trumpeter. Jack Williams; the 
campus Benny Goodman, Jerry Nel
son, and John Hall, who will give 
even Mr. Madding some drum compe
tition. 

women student.:; or home econcn,ics 
are eligible for membersh ip. 

Those present at the first meeting 
were Bernice Horne. Gi!nevieve Sul
tenfuss, Betsy Ann Berry, Mary Jane 
Watson, Ester Frl.si.1111, Mary Frances 
·o•Berry, M&ry Sears, Mildred AUison, 
Sarah Morgan. Lyda Co~fer, Ellen 
Rice, Joyce Kehoe, Dr. Denton and 
Miss Melber. 

INTRUSION 
In clouds of grey-green vapor 

My mind'.~ ambitions rise-
Lord, I am not a student, now, 

I am only a, girl who cries. 
CECELI .\. 

''Frequent · water drinking;·, ad,·ised 
.the specialist, " prevents yo~ ft-001 be
coming stiff in the ~int.s." 

" Yes," said the coed, .. but some of 
the joints don't serve \\":il.tcr.'' 

W ife: Henry, do you know what the 
clock says? 

Hubl)y: Yesh, my love. Tick-tock, 
tick-toqk. 

EVERYTHING YOU WA'NT - - - 1 
FOR INTRAMURAL SPORTS 

CAM BE FOUND AT 

••• ~!~~AE!~ON'S SPORTING G!~!s •• J 
,, 

THE OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 
OUTFITTERS "FROM PINS TO SAFES" 

721 - 723 FLORIDA AVENUE 
Phones 220S--3163 

Tampo, Florido . 
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